Here is what you need to know about the budget speech
On Thursday 20 February 2019, Finance Minister, Tito Mboweni, delivered his budget speech in
Parliament with no increases in personal or income tax. However, according to the finance minister,
this is where we will see tax hikes:
Sin tax: These will be the following tax increases in tobacco and alcohol beverages:







Can of beer: 12c increase to R1,74
750ml bottle of wine: 22c increase to R3,15
750ml bottle of sparkling wine: 84c increase to R10,16
Bottle of whisky: R4.54 increase to R65,84
Packet of cigarettes: R1,14 increase to R16,66
Cigars: 64c increase to R7,80

Fuel levies: Mboweni also revealed that, unfortunately, there would be an increase in fuel levies:
 Petrol: 29c per litre
 Diesel: 30c per litre
Is your financial house in order?
With price hikes due to the increase in fuel levies, there is no better time than now to do the following
to get your financial house in order:
-

Submit your personal income tax as soon as tax season opens. You can speak to an expert
to do your income tax submission; however, for most individuals SARS e-filing is simple enough
to do a personal tax submission.

-

Compile a budget and stick to it. Make sure you are diligent in compiling a budget by taking
all your income and expenses into account and stick to your budget every month. Here is a short
video to help you compile a budget: http://bit.ly/2Niy1dl.

-

Save, save, save. Saving is at the core of financial wellness. Thus, make sure that you have
discipline when it comes to saving, thus budget properly so that you can save every month. Here
is a short video to show you how: http://bit.ly/2DXM0B0.

-

Manage your debt: For most of us living debt free seems nearly impossible. That is why it is
essential to manage your debt responsibly. Find out how: http://bit.ly/2GC1XR1.

-

Get educated: Iemas offers free financial workshops at all its participating employer groups to
assist you on your journey towards financial wellness. Contact us today to find out more: 0861
043 627 or visit www.iemasfinancialservices.co.za

Source: https://www.thesouthafrican.com/budget-speech-2019-tax-increases/

The best loyalty cards in South Africa
The Sunday Times has released its Top Brands survey.
The survey revealed that South Africans have clear
favourites when it comes to store loyalty cards. According
to its respondents, these loyalty cards are amongst the
best loyalty programmes in South Africa: Pick n Pay
Smart Shopper, Clicks Clubcard, Woolworths WRewards,
Jet Thank U, Dis-Chem, Edgars Thank U.
Did you know that you earn double points on these reward cards every time you pay with your Iemas
Purchase Card? The Iemas Purchase Card is a convenient buy aid like no other; it is a convenient
payment solution that you can use at over 11 600 retail outlets throughout SA. These include Shoprite
Checkers, Woolworths, Dis-Chem, Clicks, Pick n Pay, Makro, Edgars, Builders Warehouse, and selected
SPAR stores.
When you use an Iemas Purchase Card to pay for your normal day-to-day purchases, you earn rewards
every time you shop. You can even increase your rewards with additional cards for your partner and/or
family members – at no additional monthly cost.
When you take out an Iemas Purchase Card you become a member of the co-operative. As an Iemas
member, you do not simply use our products, you also benefit from our profits. Every year during
November we allocate a portion of our profits to our members through our annual rewards pay-out.
For more information about our Purchase Card or call us on 0861 043 627 or SMS “Card” to 32297
SMS cost R1.
Adapted

from:

https://businesstech.co.za/news/finance/279973/these-are-the-best-loyalty-

programmes-in-south-africa/

Food-poisoning expert reveals food and drink items that
could result in food poisoning
Food-poisoning advocate and attorney, Bill Marler has won more than R8 billion for clients in
foodborne-illness cases - and has become convinced that some foods are not worth the risk. Here are
the items that this expert says could result in food poisoning:
Uncooked flour: Uncooked flour is something that most people see as harmless, but it can actually
spread bacteria, Marler says. Most people think that raw eggs are the biggest food poisoning threat
in cookie dough, however, flour can also be a culprit - and you do not even have to eat it. By simply
not

washing

your

hands

after

getting

uncooked

flour

on

them

can

spread

E.

coli.

Raw water: Unfiltered, untreated water - even from the cleanest streams - can contain harmful
bacteria. Hepatitis A can be spread through water if it is not treated. E. coli and cholera can also
be transmitted via untreated water.
Pre-cut or prewashed fruits and veggies: Convenience may be nice, but as more people are
handling and processing the food, means there are more chances for contamination.
Uncooked eggs: The chance of getting food poisoning from raw eggs is much lower today than it
was 20 years ago; however, it is better not to take any chances.
Unpasteurised milk and juices: A precursor to the raw-water trend is the movement
encouraging people to drink "raw" milk and juices, arguing that pasteurisation depletes nutritional
value. Pasteurisation is not dangerous - but raw beverages can be, as skipping the safety step
means an increased risk of contamination by bacteria, viruses, and parasites.
Adapted from: https://www.businessinsider.co.za/what-a-food-poisoning-expert-never-eats-2018-1

